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Selpz# csitan~
Ilitraiiikinstants Marriage in 17b9.

Wei:learn; that'. Mr. j.B. Stearns,a distinguished :
rliat-fritn Net*, York, and lately from -Europe,
as beenfors sodte days since at-Arlington-House,

this'vicinity, engaged irk making yery,beautiful
id sikeeilfalcopies twin the original'pictiiiii-of

.1. aiiir Mrs. Washington, the One of the date of
772,-bfliettle*d the other of 170,:by Woolas-
on, with -a view to the-painting of. a large _plc-
re of Wastingtoultmarriage,found in the Cur.

' collection, and:privitte:membirs of the:life and
&treater .of Washington. ;

•-

: ... -
The 4Cilib is jaid; idt), ancient parish church.

• St--Peter, countr-of .New' Kent, a colony of
• irciniti;timni oth of:January, 1759:-

lo the lore mound, and near the elixir, appears
heKat. Dr.. blossom The officiating .clergymen,
a full, canonicals; ,he la about to,present the mai ,
'Sge. riOg., ' The bridegrOorniszin, a -suit of blue ,

i - • silver, lined with red silk, embroidered waist,
oat,-small clothes, gold, shoe and Anee buckles;

•refiswcind, and hair in. full powder. The bride,
ina suit ofwhite satin, ricb point- lace rufflei,
i''aii 'ornaments in het .hair;pearl necklace, ear
vingi-and-hracelete, white satin high beeledshos,
with diamond buckles: She is,attended by a group,
comprising. the vice regal governor of:Virginia,

• sevetal-English atrriy and 'navy officers, then on
Colonial service, ttbthe very elite of Virginia
.chivalry.of the old legime. The Governor is in
a imit of scatlet,-etnbroidered with gold, bag 'wig
and swOrd ; tke_gentlemen in the fashion .orthe

But amongthe most interesting and picturesque
of the Personages in the various groups,iaßishop,
the telebrated•body- servant of Braddock,and then
of Washington' with whom he ended hiasdaye,-if-
ter service ofmore than forty years.

Phis veteran soldier thewars of George
forms:A.:Perfect study in the picture. Nistall,at-
tenuated form, andsoldierly bearing, and with fold.
ed arms and 'cocked hat in hand, respectfully he
heaApprtisched the bridal group, giving atouch.
trig interest to the whole scene. He is in a .srair
iet cOat; and is booted and spurred, having jus-
disitounted, andrelinquished thejavolite charget
of'his chief to 'a groom.

Through.the large folding doors et the church,
•

isseen the old fashioned coach of the bride,firaivn
by sit horses; also the- fine English charger .be:
queathed to Washington by Braddock, after the fa:
tat fieid of the Monongahela. - • -

From theaccount of •tbe marriage handeddown
from those who Were pmsent Tat the celebration, it.
appears that thebride and her ladiesoccupied the
rdoach, while the provincial colonel rode his spier!:
dideliarmr, attended by-a brilliant cortege ofthe
gay andgallantof theland, Such wasWashings
ton's marriage in 1.709.-41exondriaGazette.

The ikcbreriatty of.fionor.
In a small, neat, comfortable room, iiat the ru.

- ined'family. The old manwasreading, or thought
he -read In a few weelsolbe snow come down
upon his,head with a heatlifall. In a few Weelos,
his cheeks-were lined and lengthened. He had
beenheld—so ruthlessly held—face to face with •
misery, -that his smile, that was as constantas the
red in his- cheek,-had well nigh'-vanished. Now.
and then, as he exchanged looks with his.daugh-
ter, it glimmered a•little; played abouthis mouth,
toleave itonly in utter blankness. Still he went
on reading ;.still he turned page after page; and
believed that-he was laying in'a stock of knewl-.
edge for his future life. _For he had again—he
wouldtell his. daughtei, with bright look—he
tad again to begin the, world. Hard beginning!
Dreary ,voyage, with neither youth to fight _the
*dorm, nor the hope 'of youth to _while- away the
long, dark, dreary watch—to sing the-daylight in.
But this he would not think-of. At least he tho't
he would nat.- He felt himself as strong as ever; .
syes,..even stronger. He could not have hoped -to
to have borne the bloviso well. He was never
better; never. His glorious health was.left him;
and therefore, why despair? ; In thiswaywill the

;-brain of the stout'man cherit itself. It will:feel
whole and strong': and 'for the viler cracks and
thaws, they are not to be heeded. Mere trifles.
.And, then, some day, some calm and sunny time,
thatpearie has seemed to choose for itself, for %a

' soft, sweetpause—with • the tyrant brain secure,
and -all vein glorious,—the triflekills.. -In this
way, do strong men dive upwards. Gilbert .Car-
raways was,.at our first meeting,.set about.by all

',the creature delighti He was the.lord of
'...;abrindance. The man who had nothing to do with

want and misery, but to exercise the noblest pre-
.

rogatiVe of , happy humanity,—namely, tci :destroy
-Ahern Wheresoever he found them preyingupon his
fellows. Wealth Was gone. He was a beggar;
-but in his poverty were thoughts that might glo-
tify fireside. He had used Ms:means for good;

.nand; at least, might feel by the harvett of
his recollections. With his face'anxious, length-
ened and dim, therewas a dignity in the °lda:tin
that we do not think We ever recognized at the
Hall. For he had to bear a load of misery: and.

`:-he saterect, and with his spirit votiqueting, look-
ed serenely about him- Third number of Mr. .Ter

^..:Abld's man of Moray.. •

sr. iILL, TRY, !HEIL"
Try,r. was never conquered

It iirifeconled .of Dr. Paley oneof the brightest
ornaments of the'Christian churcb;that while in
college, he NM:inclinedlo idlenessand di isipation.
-One morning a rich and dissipated fellow-student
"came into -his room with this sitgalar'reproof,—
"Paley, I have been thinking What a fool you are.
Lhave the means of dissipation, end can titlord it.
I should make nothing if I were to-apply myself.
You. are capable of rising to an_ eminence—and
impressed with this truth,l have been kept awake
during the whole night, and have now come sot-

'"emnly to' admonlsh you:" The effect of this re-
markable admonition was his iinitiediate reforma-
tion, end the final result,.that be became one of
the guiding minds-,of ovvri• and " succeeding
ages. He became an acute and powerful reasoner,
and Christianity found in him'one 'of its ablest de-
fenders., The reprover isdead, andhis name has

"...perished•• hut that of •Paley will live -

"To the latest period of revarded thrie:7r:
,

This reformation and. these results were accorn=
plished, under- God, by .a resolution.dellberately
formed and which never -for a. moment wavered,

'
- Perhaps'the.: eye of some young men, already

inclined to dissipation; may 1011, upon these hasty
- lines4-and will they not be;indircedto stop a mo-

ment and-count the cost of idleness'and•vice,.and
'calculate,loo,a few ofthe advantages Of industry

-.,•and untiring perseverance inwell.doing.l The ex-
=pleat' Paley ought never bysuch individuals to

It.- be forgotten.—Tirotchtothir.
_

Of the Sabbath.
The Creator hilS given us a natural restorative
sleep,;:and a moral restoratiie—Sabbath keep-

ing; and ruin'to-dispense with either:Under
• the pressure of high excitement,,` have
passedWesks together with but little sleep or

; When the.process is long continued, the
over drivewpOivers•rebel, and fever, delirium and
death comes on; nor can„the natural amount be
systematically curtailed without corresponding
mischiPf. The Sabbath does-notarrive like sleep.
The tlaY-of rest does notateal o'er us us like the

._ hour of slumber. - it does not entrance us almost
whether ive will or; ; but addresting us as' in.
telligeni •beings, our 'Creator assures tin that We
need it, and. bids us notice itsreturri,and and; its
renovation ~ , golf* in:the face of -the ere.
ator's kindnese, force' ourselves to work all
days alikei!it is not longtill we pay the forfeit.
The meatal_Workert the man of business, or the
manof letters,finds his ideas becoming tartii4 end
slocii, the equipaiie. of his •faculties are .upset,
growainoixtp, fitful and capricious; atuiwith his
mentatelasticity. broken, Shoiild any, disaster oc-
cur be 'sithsides into habitual melancholy; ar
self ,distruction speeds his guilty ealt trim a
glooniyworld: kcal ,the Manual 'worker, the ar
Jitsanolia engineer—toiling on from day to day,

• and week-to week, the bright intuition of his,eye
gets bltintetkittld,forgelful of their . cunning, his

fingirkailOnger perform their feats of twinkling
agility, norby a plastic and , tuneful touch,: mould
dead or wield risecitiaicptiwer; -but ming-

. ling,,,bittlife'S'lslood this., daily , drudgery, his
locks are- prematurely gray, his, genial humOui

4 sounOtna staving it' tilt he has. beconie a morose
or,recklekinian tior any ettra,effort, or any blink
of balmy feeting,he Must stand indebted to opiuni
or atialot.—NorthBritish ,Rcviab-. - - _

. .

terblLClay Made a 4itleeckul a will Ca" Lou-
inflie lent' Elonday,-vitich belie burden of eulogy
from all vrbo beard it.
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will be found-under Telegraphie.liesil,
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Gen. Tayloriv-garnbatitrattow.
Will, at be a blank in the history of the Unit-

edStates,.:,:4;it is not that enY iniportant
urea will come before the country for arbit7ment,
duriig his term Or office.- Our_country at
peace with the world. Happiness and Prosperity .
Smile tipou the land.' Plenty fills ourstores; and, the'
rich blessings of a bountiful Providence have fallin ,

uponthe people, 'like dew upon the grass. The.
political policyofthe Democratic party has now been,
folly tried, and Meets With the hearty approval ofall
good men. The 11. S.Bank is dead and rammed,
never torise again. The Independent Treasury has,!
been tried and approved by the public voice. The
Distribifilon Scheme' has advoCates amongst,tha-. , only
baro-brainedpoliticiantiofthe whig party. The Tariff
we consider settled; The existing law, by univer.
sal consent, ia 'Considered ,the,best the country has

ever had. 'The principles;uPoit which it is based are
justand-equitable. The Slavery question isalso 'prob-
ably settled, unless:Gen.Taylor, in his first message,
shoeld Make Some suggestions-at tit le instance ofhis
slave holding friends of:the South,--or in accordance
with'the :vieive set forth in his unpub/ished Wilmot
Proviso Letter, sent-to the North.

Sven supposing'that boy, great question should
arise, during the next four years, It roust be settled
by the Democracy. Yirothink,there is no doubt but
thatour party Will be in the majority in- the next
Congrile. , . , • ,•

If the Other States thathave yet,to vote, only fel-
low the leid ofVirginia, we tray expect to see a
working Democratic majority in the next House of
RePiesentatives; to aid the.Democratic majority in
the United States Senate. The result will be about

aatollowsin thoie yet to -vote exclusive ofnine In-
dependents, alreadychosen

I=!
Members elected
Virginia has chosen
Masse to elect(May) '
Rhode Island, it

Maryland
North Carolina
A1abama........
Mississippi
Lonislana
•TennesSee •

_lowa
Kentucky,. ..

Indiana ....... ....

Missouri :..

14-5 gain

1
3—l gain 3
3 6
6.-1 gain 1
4--1 gain

....8-2 gain

, This estimate, which is moderato in all particulars'
as any one, by examination will perceive, would-give
the Democrats a'decided majority over both Whigs
and the nine Independents.'Bit ofthese Indepen-
dents half will be as often with the Democrats as
Whigs! leaving the control of the House emphati.
cally with the Democracy I -

In what position will this leave the whig party I

Withont power and withent influence, unquestiona-
bly. Ah ! but says a very smart young whig, “Gen.
-Taylor. is President, and he will appoint Whigs to of-
fice, and we will thereby get rid oftherascally loco.
feces." . ,Have.a care, gentlemen, have a care 1--
There is a Dtmocratit Senate, and some ofthese ap-
pointments will have to come before the keen eyes
of that scrutinizing body. Remember the fate of
the anti-warlories, whose nominations were reject-

"ed at the last-session Of the Senate! Remember !

We are sorry that it is not in our power to report
to our readers at a distance,something satisfactory in
regard to the scrip. There is a slight improvement
in that hunted by the City ofPittsburgh and the coun-
ty of Allegheny ; but it is far from being at par, as
yet. The ordinancepassed by our councils,author-
izing a':loan',of til150,01:10,seems to be a ridiculons
three. .No effort, that we hive heard of, has been
madeto borrow money in pursuance thereof. We
think ourcouncils are entirely too imlifferent abotit
this matter: They need a stirring up, and if noho-
,drundertakes the task we certainly shall. If the
:members ofCouncil were made individually liable
for these issues, they would soon make an effort,
and a vigorousone, to have them speedily redeem-
ed with gold and silver. What are the Finance
Committee about 1 It is time they would enfold
their arms and 'do something to relieve the distress
that now prevails in this community. Come, gen-
tlemen, go to work and raise the money, or let the
public know that they are to he• fleeced a while
longer. The Allegheny scrip is• getting Worse in-
stead of better. This iv.too bad. The men who
were ,so active in obtaining a subscription of $200,-
000, on the part of that- city, to the-Western ll:in-
road, shoUld make a vigorous effort to have their
scrip redeeized: Will they do it t.

TiANNESSEM.
The State-eleetlen in Tennessee takes place on

thellth of Ategiist.i: The Democracy appear to be
in fine spirits, and have entered upon the campaign
with unbounded enthusiasm. Gen. TROUBDALE, the
Democraticcandidate for Governor, is an old war
horse, who knows no each word as 41 defeat." Hie
election we considerass settled matter. Tennessee

folloWthe,glptious example ofthe Old Dentin=
ion, berind a peradventure. '

In the Mensphis dlitifct, FREOP.RICK P. STANTON
is the Democratic candidate for Congress.

Blaine.
The Legislature of Maine met at Augusta on the

9th inst. ., when Democratic officeis were elected, of
comae.' In',reply. to an 'article in'tho Boston Atlas,
asserting that the Whigs- will carry Maine at the%
next election; the Boston Times replies by saying :
g , We are , surpriscd at even the Atlas publishing
such ridiculous trash, when the ruins of Whiggely
'in Donnacticut and Virginikare so plainly tobe seen.
There is not half the chance of the Whigs carrying

_

Maine that there isoftheir losing Massachusetts.—
The course of Whiggery is downward. If upward

.

at 11144 condcrnned criminal ascends.”
W astern PftalgyiVitlllll.•HO/pl tal

*orkmeathave begun.to grade the road to the sits
seleCted for.tho *esternPennsylvania Hospital, and
the excisystione ofthe cellarwill.e Commenced next
week. We rejoice that there is'evidence that this
'institution is notgoing to share' the fate oftoo many
of tho philanthropic projects started in this
The design ofthe building is a beautifhl one, and
when it is completed it milli° one of the most at-
tractive objects in the neigbhorhoodof Pittsburgh. '

Penn.syl4siiiia Railroad.
'The Pennsylvanian of-Monday ear : stWe -under-

stand-that the Block Committees appointed for the
Purpose ofobtaining 'subscriptions for the comple.
tint of the Pennsylvania. Railroad-, have been very
. •

aucceasful; In one ward over three hundred shares
Laving tieentaken:".

Tht pemAierney of Wlleconqln

It is a refreahitig. •thought to know that the great
tiemoeratie dintily.„nre once more coming together
in union and' ,Y311111:Ty. These things convince us
:that th,e 'of federal`whiggery are nambered.—
ThePonddu /de Journal, awelt knowndemocratic
'sheet In Wisioneln:,-temaris upon the pervading
halmony of theDettiocratia partyin that State:

“Rruzirow or a Paiirr.—,The,good work goes
brively on, not cinlYin this State, but in others. In
this State, the,defirwseeme almost universal on the
part of both sections of the party, to forget the past,
-and hereafter fight uhder one banner againat thecommon enemy. We hive riot hien! aword against
it union from any one, and threiember who favora-
bly regard 'the-measure eintenCes the whole democ,!,
racy of Northern. Wisconsin, whether heretofore
known as Cass or Van Buren democrat/4i,

Neiv-Gbvernmeni 'llaiilicer.
the ew York Truepoiellit4eorg ntyablik

stVilief.the villenoue *Oldie' of iliO.Orinagniiient:
of theHalted States Bank,ifliavionii.,to thedeaf ca

states that Airdrie li.tando
agent for the bank in Landon, received $344,076 39
fiar-qtiree and a quarter'years services. Regular
salariee,,office expenses and extra commisisionsmeke
up the immense amount. The True Sun adds:

6, The whigs went out of power, hot have again
found ;nb available-military chieftain, whose sword
has opened to them the treasury, and, public report
announces. Samuel;Jaudon;Esq. ex-agent and ex-
cashier,as the government'banker at Washington.

newnational bank ie out ofthe question r no per-
son WouldNubircribe to its capital tier any business
man -acknowledge its expediency: The .rigid Oper:
auori of theindependent treasury is the invest safe.
guard against the gigantic political briberies that at.
tended the old institution, and the existence ofn
national debt-,Of. the -only link-betweenbrokers and
barikeithncl.the lovernment. The, cashier of the,,
lattrlititto4itheirlubribig re-established at. Washing, -
t9n..the*it4iikilderit'is arrangingbis plan ofagreat
natiottartqxeriekno,..which••be announced is hiere-
porias-04trilater-iof New York,-and a meeting in
New Elill!ffidifrtippiresoo-theissueof$60,090,0 of
stock' far Vett lroairfo California: These are some
of the elements _that are called n action in less than'
sixty days from the succession of the whigs to pow-
er, and they Will form the meshes in which the old
General andhis notionsofindependencewill be bun-
dled up.and laid away to dry.t!

The-Whigs and their allies; the Conservatives,
who composed the old United States Bank Party,
will rejoice to hear that Mr. Jaudon is likely la be
financially connected w the resent administra- ,

tion. Speaking of the U. S. Bea,we may here ob-
serve, that we have now in our possession a most ex-
traordinary document, which we may (should it be-
comenecessary), sonaetinie wesent to 'our readers.
It is the celebrated memorial which was Bent on to
Washington by the Whigs and Conservatives of this
city, praying, Congress to re-charter that monster 'of
fraud and iniquity. It is truly an important leaffrom
he History of the Past !

0011. BIOKIIy, of North Carolina.
TheRaleigh Standard contains the following an-

nunciation, by which it will be seen that this distin-
guished gentleman, so long and well known as a

representative of Congress, and for several sessions
at the head of the Committee of Ways and Means,
declines a/o-election. This, will be regretted
his numerous friend a, who know and appreciate his
watchful care over the public expenditures. Gen.
McKays health, howeyer, has been infirm for some
time:
I,We learn from the last Wilmington Journal that

Gen. McKayhas declined to run for Congress, and
that a convention has been called, to be held on the
'3d instant. At a meetingot the Democracy of New
Hanover, held on the 25th ult., William S. Aahe,
Esq., was unanimously recommended as the suc-
cessor of Gen. McKay."

" RENDER UNTO CESAR," &c.—The Milwaukee
Wisconsin M a very good paper, but its Editors
sometimes neglect to give credit to contempotary
journalswhen making extracts from them. The ar
tide in the Wisconsin of the Sth inst., headed
cc Russia and Turkey," originally appeared-in the
Morning Post; and the scrap of poetry in the same
number, entitled "April," was also first published
in this paper,

GERMAN Estronanow.—The report of the New
York German Emigration Society says 62,500 Ger-
.mans arrived in the city last year. Over one half

received advice from the Society, and abotti 2,400
were provided with employment. The receipts
were $9,600. Auxiliary societies have been formed
in Germany, to diffuse needed instruction amongthe
emigrants before they leave for the United States.

sir Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler in now in Buffalo,
giving her Shakaperian Reading.' The CourierBays:

We reiterate the sentiment of all presegt when IVA
say, that it iras oneof the most perfect and fascina-
ting and bewitching performances with which Buffalo
has ever been favored?' We hope Mrs. B. will hon-
or Pittsburgliwith a visit in the course of the sum-
mer. •

.Fmen the Peitray/ranian.
The Excitement and Strike at Easton

EASTON, May 11,1849.
The boatmen on a;strike at this place, made a

parade through tbe boiough this afternoon, and at-
tracted much attention. They, numbered probably
over 200 men on horseback, and about 400 more
were on foot, proceeded by a band of music. In
the precession I noticed many flap and banners.
The excitement here is on the- increase. A large
majority of our people eaidently sympAtbize with
the boatmen, although they condemn their inter-
ference with private boats and boats of the corn-
panies.

Tho boat to which I alluded in my letter of yes-
terday, was not taken—the boatmen resolutely re-
fused to give it up.

I am tat that a gentleman has gone to Harris-
burgh to obtain a requisition from the Governor for
the arrest ofsome of the principal men, and for au-
thority to the Sheriff to call out the 'military'.

JOHANNA

VARIETY.
TRAGEDY er SALen, N. H.—At Salem, N. H.,

on Tuesday, a young girl named Olive Reed, putan
end to her -life by' hanging herselfin her chamber.
She was twenty-five-years of age, and .kept house
for lacr widowed either. She prepared the dinner
that day as usual, and was afterwards seen picking
dandelions, and nt a later hoorwas found dead.

•

Font= inamrren.--Tbe Pottsville Journal of
May 12, says: lc Richard Adams, hitherto, quite a
respectable citixen, was arrested in this Borough on
Wednesday-Met, for forging two cheeks on the
Bank 'of Pennsylvania, Reading, and taken to that
place, where we presume, the difficulty will be set-
tled:”

$ The London Time's saya :( 4 It appears tcybe
the confirmed belief of every body under heaven,
that nothing short of or, Sealtand alcohol can satisfy
the daily wants ofan Englishman's-stomach. Spirita
are considered as necessary-to us as wider toa Polar
bear."

The London Times cites as an illustration
the case ofthe good old loyal English lady, who tif
ter hearing for years that the arms of the sovereign'
were a lion and a unicorn, was so surprised on a vi-
sitto the metropolis to see that the royal limbs were
of. the common mortal pattern.

Mr A fine collection of autographs is announced
for sale in England. The gems of them, even the
British papers announce, are those ofCromwell and
glorious John Milton. The last one is his signature
anda copy ofverses written by the priet in his own
handwriting.

Iroacracms.—E. H. Howard,. late postmaster at
Sheboygan, Wisconsin,bas started for California, in
a boat wagon of his own aonatruction. The box of
the wagon isn boat, set on steel springs, the whole
'of which is covered- with oil cloth, making a very
comfertable house. The establishment is so arran-
ged that upon reaching a river, the running gears of,
the wagon can be unshipped in a few minutes, and
taken aboard the boat while crossing the stream.
This is decidedly the beat overland outfit we have
noticed.

air The Washington correspondent ofthe Balti-
more Sun says:

,c Gen. Peter Shen Smith was, it is believed, the
choice of General Taylor as the Collector ofPhila-
delphia, and I learn that Mr.Meredith firmly oppo-
end it, and signified that he. would yesist it, even to
the extent of resigning hie post as Secretary of the
Treasury.”-
liir Mr. Forrest closed a very excellent engage-

ment at the. Broadway Theatre, Now York, an Sa-
turday night. During the performance, immediately
after the second act ofMetamora, some one lo the
upper circleproposed co three elms for Forrest,-”
thesemere given with great unanimity ; and:then
sotne'one proposed three cheorirfor Macready ;,thiS
wasrespondop by a king, loud whistle.

Ilfor Mademourelle Jenny Lind returned to the
stage at London oi the evening-of the 26th ofApril-.
Having previously positively refused to appear, her
coming forth again caused much sensation, and the
doors of,Her-Majesty's theatre were thronged long
before they were opened. The rush was as great as,

when the Nightingale madeher debut, on the 4th of
May, 1547. She sustained:the part ofAf7litirt in La
Samnambula. '

Fawn 'rim PLAINS. .I)itiasteroue accounts , are
reaching St. Louis from the Plain's. Four men who
let Fort Laramie on the'24thof March reached there
on the 'West, and-state that in consequence of
there Wit no grass on "the Plains, the animals of
emigrant parties were dying :ofhunger. The parties.
were getting) alonwslowly,,and‘the last;winter was
the most-severe one ever known in the mountains.'
Several battles had taken place between-the Crew
and Sioux Indians.

Mt=IMEM

—YYom th#,Persiivaniare.
Wire Aliectiivo-4+941144ary.

'•We air elglad 41tpost.iitdveriarripro-
bation with - whielar iihe Piopoied .reform-_ lit the
Colistitutiou has-beeifgretted..,:grenl-16 Whigs,
%VIM Olnitg i 6 diel6'llrd tenure
lons tenacity in the Constitution of 1837, hive at
length seemed to ucave in," and now profess to go
Tor a system- as radical-as.:any Democrat can de.
sire. There , may he some clartrap in all this;
but we shall assume that those who advocate-
measure, are in earnest about it. The Whigs have
committed themselves to it so stronglyas to Make-
any serious oppoilllOn from-that-quarter is almost
impossible; and we theiefore apeak confidently to
our Democratic, friends, when .we-tell-them that
the reform can be carried triurnphantiy through.

Thenear prospect of success makait thinOf
the last itnportance, that the amendaient to the
Constitution should beso framed as to do the great-
est amount of good. The resolution passed by the
last.Legislature, has some defects in it which an—-
other Legislature-can remedy.

Firstly. The election for Judgesis volumed to
be held'on.the second Tuesday ofOctober,: when
all the political officers are to be chosen. This
would diminish the chances of au unimpassioned
and careful selection, such -as the -.people.wordd
make if called on at any other time, When there
is no excitement on other subjects. New York
adopted the wiserplan of holding thejudicial elec-
tions in June 'apart frOupill others

Secondly. There is no provision :for changing
the districts as they stand at present. Some of
them are too-small. Every usrprejuidicedman can
see that changes for the better might be made,
and the number ofthe Preiddent Judges_ much di-
minished. The Legislature ought to be required,
before the amendment goes into operation, to dis:
trict the State equally and fairly—giving-to each
Judge a just amount of4abor, and requiring all to
earn their salaries.

Thirdly. The terms are too long. If responsi-
bility to'public. opinion is the object aimed at, the
terms of the President Judges ought to be short
ened. A responsibility Which is postponed for
ten years, is only a little better than none. This
applies with still more force to the Judges of the
Supreme Court.

But the matter to which we would call special.
attention, is the crying demand for other reforms.
If this proposition is submitted alone to the peo-
ple, no other change in the Constithtion can be.
made for five years afterwards, and the probabili-
ties of ever accomplishing certain' important
modifications of our fundamental law, vanishal
most entirely.

We are clearly, therefore, in 'favor ofsubmt
Ling an amendment along with the judicial reform
which will abolish, or at lewd restrain, the cor-
ruptions of special legislation. Weneednot enlarge
on this subject. Everyone knows that our Assem-
bly, instead' of making wholesome general laws
for the whole body of thepeople, are engaged al•
most the whole oftheir time in passing special
and private laws. The most of these laws stein-
juriolis to the conamunity—many of the balance
are useless, and scarcely any are.a positive benefit;
Yet we pay enormous sums out ofthe Treasury
every year for the manufacturing ofsuch dash;
and the worst of it is, that it corrupts the legisla-
tive department. and taints it witha diseasewhich
nothing but a radical removal of the &time can
cure. All the good That canresult from special
legislation may be obtained by. conferring the pow-
ers now exercised by the General Assembly'uptin
the people themselves, or ori--some local tributial
to be by them chosen. Let the roads be attended
to by County Commissioners and Grand Juries—-
election districts by the people of the townships
and wards—estates and escheats by the Orphans'
Courts—divorces, changing of names, and the es-•
tablishmentof municipacorporation; by the courts
of common Pleas. We have not room nor time'
to embody our views on the whole of this subject.
We calf on our brethren of the •Dcmocratic press
to speak tlaeii sentiments.

If we could' abolish all special legislation, we
would save annually some thirty or forty thou- 1
sand dollars to the public treasury, and millions
to individuals, who, by the present system are
daily swindled out oftheir earnings. We would
put down the system of "boring," which has so
long disgraced Idarrisburgh; and it. would Only be
necessary to have one session ofthe Legislature.]
in two years, to last thirty days, instead of a three
months' session every year.

We sincerely believe that there never has been
a time when the Democracy had so fair an oppor-
tunity of striking a bold and effective blow ut all
the corruptions against which we have struggled
for so many years

Ourcreed may lie thus briefly stated: A Junes
CLARY CHOSEN INAIF.DIATELY RITHE.PEOPLE, •ND
THE ASOLITION OF, OR HEAVY RESTRAINTS UPON,
ALL SPECIALLEVISLATION.

Woca.—The Proved of the Former.—A sensible
writer, in the Cleveland Plaindealer, offers on this
subject some sensi3 le reman', which we are sure,
would benefit the farmers of our State to observe.
The writer says :

" The inquiry is often made, " What is the pros-
pect in regard to the approaching clip 1" From all
I can see there is a good one. Price. have been
risen in the Eastern markets, and they are maintain-
ed. The old game will doubtless be attempted to
buy below the market. But for oust hope farmers
will be firm, and get the fair value oftheir wool. If
need be, bold on farmers tilt a fair price is offered.
Wool is becoming n great staple all over the west.
When one rimer sells below the market, it loan in-
jury to others engaged in the pursuit-; it encourages
the speculators to persevere in buying below the
real value. He wants to make- money out of the
fanner—his 6or8 cents on the pound ofwool—even
half thisis a 'odour; drawbaCk. Let the buyer have
a fair commission in his business—one cent on the
pound is enough. Such are the wants ofthe country
and the world that though the next clip is calculated
at 66,000,000 of pounds in the United States, it will
be 14,000,000 of 'pounds below the actual want for
manufacturing purposes. No pursuit promises bet-
ter than the growing of wool for the five years to
come—nay, for ten or twenty. Dairy products will
probably become itdrug in the market. There will
be over production, vs indicated by present appeae-
once,. It is true that we are becoming avast nation
ofconsumers—ten twelfths are of products which
cannot be transported over the world like the ven-
ous woolen manufactures and {lthaca or produce.
The one in much more perishable than the other.

Progress of Mormons

The .World in e. Nutshell.

The settlement of the persecuted Mormons in the
far. off Salt Lake Valley, making.a sort of half-way
house between the western froittier , and the Pacific,
will prove of immense advantage to the. United.
States in peopling and civilizing those wild regions.
The rapid increase of this sect, despite every
obstacle, is scarcely realized by the public, and a
late St. Louis Organ thus notices the Mormon pro-
gress :

There is in this city and neighborhood a body of
them, which, though constantly sending off detach.
manta on their way to the Promisid Land," is
still rapidly increasing. The number in St. Louis
and vicinity is estimated at 3010.- IuIllinoia, Wis.
cousin, Michigan and loVra, Obeluding Eanesville
on the Missouri River,) they are computed tobe 25,
000. In the great Basin and- Western California,
there are probably 12,000 more. The Mormons
scattered elsewhere over the United States may
swell the total Mormon strengthin the Union_ to
nearly 50,000. To this aggregate, which, allowing
the mishaps of this church, must be, considered a
heavy one, the layge numberof e,rintieris in England,
Scotland and Wilee—all of whom are either now
preparing for removal to the United States, or are
looking forward to some future and no distant day,
for that to them happy and much desired c,onsumma-
tion.

' HON. HORACE CREEL'S' panned through OUT city OR
Sunday evening, last, on his way to attend-the great.
Temperance jubilee at Cincinnati. No boat being
here he took the stage for, a night travel through,
notwithstanding he had ridden all daytn the outside
and was thoroughly wet. Such perseverance is -the
source of,his power and the foundation °this posi-
ilen.--Whetling Gazette,"lsth,

Any person who will bring,tothisofflee,,sayn
the Boston Post; sati ;factory proof that'eny whig
newspaper has argued, er that atiy,whig even thinks,
since the election ofTaylor, that the spoils don't be-
long-to the victors, shall be suitably rewarded.

*sqi t persons were recently ta•ud tPar era!,

burg, Virginia, under one• indictment forati attempt
to burn thebarn of Mr. Reorgetlenderson. They'
were all found guilty: ". ' •

MirDaniel Carroll, ofbuddington, aged 85 years,
is dead. He was nephew of CharleeCarroll of Car.
rollton,•of Revolutionary memory:.

•

r Hon. Daniel Duncan, of Ohio,,a inewiher-of
the laat,Congtvisii,:from the ColumblirDistrictits.ly.;:
flog dengerouily ilf at his lodgings in Washington
city, where be has been confined since last adjourn-
Ment.

rJrll OEM

FrourAe New Yddr-fietuld ,

9111* irNisk:'COl**lslioOdeilhlC*#
if;lBittt•

Prograt of the ehbleritz=TlidjFeits OrEfrer."
:,...Sikiiiiii4:=,474e6-414-4c4 4e,

No -lievv. p,of much importance has transpired
since.-xiiY-gent letter, vvith the exception of the
heart rending accounte-which have,everrdarfor
the last. week,S.bein received of the ravages which
destituttnn and the plague are making. amongst
the.people of Ireland. it is very unfortunate that
the latter shouldhaveproved so violent this year,
as, the -":'constitiniolis-Cif :the: -poonte inhabitants,
particularly in, the,Sputh and WeEi,t, have,lmoaodebilitated from fatigue and ,exhisustiOn,-bratight
on by-famine and its concomitant ~The
counts; as I said' before, chilly:Feceivett; are truly
distreseinvpirxieulsilir flout ,Nehtport end _Bar=
latirol3e; for in those places the cholera is „raging
with terrific violence,rtogie of the, inhabitantsdaily, falling victims to that disease; whilst ``in .
other towns parties are tri prison_
for thefts, which were made :for the .express pur-
pose of the depredator° being;tranaported. In-
stances haie occurred at the. quarter tessione, heldwithin Militia few days, of soineof theprisoners,
when acquitted, prayingof the,tainchto transport
them, that being their only yoliebt escaping from
hunger and destitution.114Svvigiliton. the.ablepeAr law eommission-er, has resigned his charge, andproteedediiitng7.Tand. His able testimony Tithe part of Ireland,
in his late examination before the Hatiro of ,Com,
mons;_willlbe teed with Much intermit, igna his ie

'signation conveys;to the contemplative mind;thetruth, that the_system which,the Present govein.
:went ispursuing --towards this unhappy country, isradically bad, when even ,their own officers resignstheir trusts in diaper. ' •''. -;

Lord John Hassell; on as lateloccagion attempt;ed to get the opinion of the;high members on whatis bestto be, done, but iignallY failed Ind•lnn-derstand•now, that if he faili4n hag-Hate,* Aid
scheme, he will certainlytrY hishind at:thelncome
Tax. 'Societies are now beingforniedin Aftriagh
and-Deny, for the purPose-of-offering a,threefeld,.opposition to the former, and the members ..of
these societies are determined to usealliegitimitte
means to prevent its execution.

Mt.-Monaghan, the Attorney, has left for Lon..
don, to- assist, with hisprofound legalknowledge
(t) in the Writ of

with.
proceedings. Noolder

has as yet eome•for the removal of_the:prisoners;
who' still remain.in Richmond BridewelL -Twonames are now mentioned.torthe'vvacant.Primacy
in the Roman.Oatbolic Church—Dr. Rieme,who
has been lately appointed:`Vicar Capifal , and Dr.
Hughes,. Bishop cif;NeviYork howeier, these ri-Imors are merelyeonjectures. •,i

-

On and after the 20th of June, the mail Pack::eta from Dublin to England will be disiontinued;
via. LiverPial- At present, one Mail is sent. via.
Liverpool, anti another via:•Hoiyhmd...

On Friday last, a special meeting of-thecorPO:„ration was held, for the purpose of receiving:areport;upon the subjectof the bills proposed nabs,
brought into Parliament by -governmeat, for theimprovement of Dublin. Alderman' Kahan,
the absence: of the 'Lord Mayor;-:presided. ' The
meeting appearedto be in favor of the proposed;
alterations and improvements, ,with 'some slight,
amendments. '•

_ • ,
A statistical,tabular statement of the numbet

of persons _registered as electors jrelartit, to-
deanery last has been published, ...Ai numberaif
inhabitants in Ireland in 1/351, tvaa-8,175-,124:

•.The number of males wa5T44,0!9,576; of which,
those aged 21 and upwards was 2,025073.. The
number of etcetera in limitary 1849; was 72,216:

• The Irish,branch ofthe• excise and statiqrs".4=e,
immediately to merge into one,whiett changebe the means of dispensing with the services 'atnumber of clerks in each of these departments. -I

A considerable depreciation in,the value of land
is discernible in all parts of Irelanddining the last
feW years. Two or three Instances Which'l shad
name will convey to you tut ,A gentleman
took.a house in Mernon Groie, some years, and'
paid .£4,000 fine and a yearlyyent, .11elately had obensiiin to leave Ireland 'anit,ealleii•on
colie the house agents to inquirewhat rent he Might,
reasonably expect for his, house and furniture. Hei,
was told, about .£OO a year, Including ttixes.---

Another—in 1844, a small estate in WestportWas gold for .£7,000. A year elapsed and, tbe'property was again sold for 1'6;909short; a time
subsequently elapsed, and it was sold for £3,500,
exactly one-tialf ofthe amount itsold for fouryears
before. A nobleman in Ciirk has lately offered.
606 acres-of good land to any party who

• •gage tolray the poor rates. • • . ;
;From an account , lately published, it appears,

that the number Of military employed to,collect-,poor rates, from IstOctober, 1848 to Ist Februit.._
ry, 1849 amounted to 11 field officers, 45 captains
118 subalterns, 2t'. sergeants; 4.2 drummers,
4,510 rank and file, exclusive:;of 69 officers and
2,538 constables.

;The accounts lately receiied from the ,West.re-,
lative to the crops, are far from .being Agreeable.It appears that it is, evidently, the object ofthe far-
mers to get the craps out'of their handi, with the
least possible risk and eipense, with the ulterior
design ofemigrating immediately after theharvest.
It is stated that where grain crops were sowedkityear, the same grain has been again planted, or
rather turned,into the ground without ploughing,
harrowing, or such usual preparation; butthat thegrain has been pitched in, and the'earth turned,loosely over.

;thin Min. Charles, a:prominent actress,.00, hadbeen announced to appear at New Orleans on'the
evening of tbe.4th 'lament, died auddenlytheymne
afternoon.

BlLarried.
, .On Thursdey, the 17th instant, :by thil:lte-v-W..A.Passavant, (Pastor of the Pirtit..English ErangelicalLutheran Church, Pittsbursh,) Wu.r.t.g* 11A19210N., late

of Busbutills,' County Antrim, to MART „Ltanualca, eldest
daughter of Mr. John Scott, of 'Allegheny Clty,and late,
of Olaurchhill, near Newtownlimavady,County London-
derry ,Ireland.

DIED..
• Yesterday, at.4 o'clock P: )X.; in'the 13th yearo( herage, Ananirrira, wife of Thomas Smith.„.The friends of the family are invited to.:attend the fi,t4nem!, trots his residenee, No7 Jackson's, Row, Robirinson street, Allegheny City,•this flay;ed. 3. o'clockk

Fine 'Shirts 3

EDWARD TIDED.& 'l33seurserrnaks Fink'
larynx Ann FAXCY MUMS; received frain their

Factory East a large and desirable stock 0f.3331111734which we propose .to offer todealers at-the lowest New,
York prices, onsatisfactory;terms • ..•

Our stock' consists in part of 300. doz., all'qualitles,
varying in .style wide . Ana narrow ;..plalt,Eyrotr-and-
standing collars, manufactured -expressly -for City trade,land intended for this market. ; .

-.;
; .

By offering dealers our Goods- at low -pricesoted,allowing our Shirts torecommend themselves in-style ofmanufacture, we hope to be able to please all out cua.
tomers.,

LW' Wateroom, corner of:Fifth and Idarket streets,up

STAR BAKERY..
I/tIIE subscribers resßectfully, •inform the citizens of

Pittsburg!' and vicinity • that they, have.purchtmed
from Mr., C. S. Mickley, thecelebrated Swat Baximir”
and a Ice Cream Saloon,”in Miamend alley, and are pre-
pared toserve the old customersofthe eamblishmentand
the Public generally with all kindeof Cakes, Coulee-
tionary, Nuts, Fruit, dm, Ordeni far Parties -lilted
on the shortest notice. , „.. ,- .

lee Cream Saloonis noir open day and night..
maylEedim A. & P. SCHILDECREEL •

MMILM=:3M _

TE subscriber is- now - prepared `to receive orders'
from fanailieMbetels and' others, for pure Allegheny.

ICE, to be "famished- 'during the season. All persona
cotruneueing to.receive Ice talkie beginningnfthe sea,.son, will be furnished during the entire sensomend not
be deprived of Abeir supply towards:the-end or it, when
Ice beedmes scarce.

The subscriber has built atr.extensive Ece--Honsti .iit
Herr's' Island, which is filled with pare, solid Ice; he is.;
therefore, prepared to sup2ly.eustomerSthioughout theseason, without tail.

.Apply at the lee HOll.BO on. irglar alley, blot Of tbeSecond Presbyterian Church, where the-subscriber may
be found. ElnYlalvvi • J•1- HARTLEY, .

Fire and /MarinoInsurance.,
MEM INSURANCE CO. OF,NORTE AMERICA.WIII

make permanenr and limited Insuranee PiciPertyan this City and vieinity,-nistorr Shlpilieraf by Cants;'
Ria-ers, Lakesiind by Sea. -The propertiesof thisC

invested,
em-pany are well nvested, and-farnisAiinavailable fund for.

the ample indemnityof all perstine virticideeireia tie Ore:.tested by Inseranee. WISLIK;4ONES(Agent,n-,,.
may/8 :Ad.:Winerstreet:'

wANTLII, ALLEG • Y. CITY SC • IP, AT PAR:
Fog Sara: Two:substantial, Well ,built. and _eon-.

veniently arranged Brielrllwelling }Misses, pleas: ill'situated ou Bank Lane, Allegheny,'btaing 'three lots or.
75 feetfront. by 100 deep.' Tnee,50,4024 :The whole.or,
one-third- may be paid -in Scrip,zt par,-Aink. time

Auss---A valuable Lot, of24 feet front on FoUrtliRoad by,94 'dean to an alley Priee., $1,290: One-half,
or more pay be paid-lc Seno;at par vbalanceS. CUTHBERT, den- Agent-

•

ALTENV BOOK FOR SCHOOLR,,-.4Jenienlis
J 6211*,ClasalcalTables -ofRai Greek'and-Romans.;
'to whichate added-infirm noticesesyrtani Fund,o,lindSonndinivida Saperetutons, togeliter with_ Model-of:OM:'American,Nationsvtbe -wholece:aparint Pidylfielem'
.With tom' Religion; tot , the lure of Schools. Jost to..
ceived by JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,maylB Cor.3d and Marketsta.

MEE

" P'simmirrr.niaN'Gts4nAr.4Bo4l64lN—fT-hui °9q7
met in Dr. IlernaietrChkutik,tll..ioclOFtL,ydaft4*.Y''morning.:After _

th 6 singing of,* hymn, ther ikes. Di. Magill, Mode-
,

rator of the last General Assembly, delivered ti Ser.
fried to theoecislea. -We text we/Ink--
en from the 87th Psalm:—J' All my springs are in

•"-When thenaoining sevices were canaluded, Rex.
Magill announcetttluttildnsedlatelj after the Benedic.
Bontthe General Baseinbly.wouldbe ergauized.;To

• ,

the community . Stated that the .doori would:be
open..—no pereol xvoiild be'excluded from the house
while. thialession,lasled. • •

• Thetiouia was then colic& to ardef, -and a prayer'
offeredby Reg 'Magill --• --' •-

• '
Agreeably to custom, the conatrottetien.,

trounced the names ofthe caintainsititierapieeent;
beenhandedwhose eeiniaissionit had been handed hi.- -:-•

Thei follOwloCobritatitteo - otte. cot ono was o t
atiosieed;Ovihoni shall be
rolatiOn- to,
Gilchrist, Mintaters •i'Brovvti-andPoid'OO; '

On viotion:,
_

. : .A.rmettocititi Swatter:-
ThO'Astietol?ly,waoottlted to -order by-tif::fitioll-$

who'offered up i'ptityor.
rtit;thinotett orthi-'utoriting". session ware thou

road , . . . .

The .:.coz4m4tee,:.o-n-_-,Conimirsions:.4eportpd :the
it.anie::Aitioiiits:iniiittini*ilti,bid 'ii,iiiired4ilh6o:lh*
morning

The Committee onfElections reported, that theIRnir,44MelfGarable,:froni the.Cheiolee Presbytery,
was 'Audited to seat. The -rscounnendation: of
Committee was concurred , -

TheAsaembly then proceeded to the election of
officerti'

ko*:l4deiatoi, Dr.'PluMmer nominated Res. br:
MunsAy),'or Elizabethtown, New, Jersey. 'There

,
,being no *thee-naiad otfered,-he was Unanimously,

On'imetion 'Abe readinrof 'the Rules for thew
litructior(of thoModeratok.wesdisperitied:wkih.

py. Murray arose to take hie Beat, whenDr. Magill
addressed him in a few worde, tuid-thed• 'cooditated,
_him to the chair. , , •

Dr.;Murray said much to say in gratitude
.for-thekeetii"tonferied upon hinaj-but he felt that:he.
Coalii-iotet-Ye espreasion to hie thdughts:

,Tbee4astimbty, on motion, piociededto the elec.-
,

tionof delerk.., • - . • - •
Rev. Gildendeeve wee named,.but begged to be

escuied; asbelied- other -builiesewhieb would OC.:
copy his attention. -wail permitted to Withdraiv
,his name. -

Rev. HILL °rag proposed and electeitunaniumns

The Moderator aakadTor time to' make 'out the.
DoMmirtees, which Waagranted... •

Dr P 1 ua mer proPiised that the bourn of Meeting'
andadjoirnmeht Sized. Carried.,

The-binderator asked thePastore of thecity to
give llibaritration as tdthe usages of,the'people, &c:

Dr. Magill stated thatasthdPistor.ofthiscongre-
gation Was -notpreserit; be ivenid_ state the citizens `wereaccustomed to dine-et:between *and 1.-'4lOthought thattellieet at 9, and adjourn eibnon.
would suitfor the morning session ;fi..”: the afigninon

, .

Dr. Plummer suggested- -- that theiri'britirs
,

make the eeisionatoo abort: Be theright that at;
least:imp:Whirs might lieadded ; and proposed 9to

Dr Steele proposed' 8 to 12, A.M. •
P!•*111-nedl•said Oati,itPm* thehonnt wire 9 to .

I, and,4to,&-making nix htinm.-17heiri-hiturerietitn-
'ed to glee satia&ctien and suit; the 'convenience o!,
'the People:

Aline tiorna further disr:ussion, and amendments:
the following hours ere're%,:direed,.npon ; Morning
session, 9 to 12}'; Afternoon, 3 to 51.

Dr. -Steele liropos4 that tie' PlaCe' of.the' next
meeting be flied npon, when
_ Dr. Magill movedanadjourntnent,in Oiderto giee
-the Moderator time-to appoint the conindttees:-Der-

DAN Rice AND Tar. Poem-v.—The Circus is at
present the absorbing topic.. Dan Rice, the children
-Rosa. andJean,and the.ponies Arocietook and May
Fly, bid' fair to-be visited by every person in tee ci-
ty. Their afternoon houses are always large, and at
night nothingbidet*: net extent of thePavilion pro:
seats--is aulfocating throng. The utmost order prof.
railer tixiitniii.-ai•onco the Pittsburgh boys:seem.4o
have tiikep ilia°their bead to become orderly and

vjaieu •fit:iivwottltyof observation thot Mr. Hair)
• hair so stationed, thst•froM !belittle ladies
approach the site o( thecanvass, the crowd is not
permitted to jostle' ' •

They exhibit every afternoon, and •uignorron'i
vitt hie recollected 13thi /oddity in this city. ,•

:' Asuriwv—Lait evening,* fittht occurred in Pros.
Oect-ritgeit•-between an -aged men 'named Samuel
cress aid is young man named Andrew Mitchinson.•

_The litter Was soseriously wounded that`the
-Mane thoUght Creag was sr
tested by Fox and imprisoned by Aid. Major. life
ai n very respectable man, and in thiscue filid great
provdeation. We.did not hear the particulars as to
the cause of the array. ' •

call attention to the siva-
ihteroestttfthe new proprietors °film Star Sakai";
in,t is digs paper. Metals. Schiltlocker are prepar-
* Bono) the Ql4 customers ofthe lutablislimeoi
'tafth;lettarithlng that is beautiild to the eye .and
pleauitla die testa. . .

—.. . .

The mercttants of this city.will be called. ma
pest Monday for subscriptions to 601 Mei

Wo understand that.a gitittomen ha
promiied that if the enterprise is sustained h0w,44,
will, next Spring,. put up a building ,fur the purpose
of the Eichange,;..tinw lot the Merchants embrace
the opportunity.tho-offered breeearing to:
selves a most vatoAleinetitatiori.

Writ canal boat Min was arrested yeiterday, and.
brought before Ald, Buckmaster, charged With plea-'
jog counterfeit money. He brought .thel captain of
the boat as a witness, who testifiedthat he had given
the, prisoner the notes; This birotight •thii Matteitia
a close.

Meyowa Ornar ..:Thitnekirlitforning Third
were eleven cases 'before. Alderman Buchmaster,
(who acted in the absence of Mayor lierrott;) town'
of whom was sent op. Two.were•lVOMl3ll of the
most abandoned kind. , •

Ma' We understand there was an indignation
•tneeting in Allegheny city, on IVedeesday night,;get

by some pe:isooe who.were...opposed to-selling
the Diantoinl,mWe have 5t04i4'.44) proceedings:,
tend do not ,kifoir

. . . . .

rarTlipPrisbiteAnti debdial 4tiniepkt;k7
vidad a table for Rekionere.deliberative!aodj , in *tins.deteteit TtrOvi:

•. • • ,

War A -huge APPlorttnelit-r-of watchr - .
-will :be sold' at '.IS-rageir,,c;c Auction-. itootiniithiceveaingleeearly gas It:gits • • • ~

••• •

tr,o 11W /iehEtti?L'a. the Judges of the Court cifGeneraltartar"vonsofthePeace in and for the Cciantyof 4 ,51 ghetlY z . •

Tkje n. ofMisfit Hardt, Ist Ward, Pittsburgh,in.,the s'°,uv .ty aforesaid, humbly ,sboweth,..Thatlour pe-ueetter priviiided Walsall* with materials for the sc-eemmel'astin 'of travelers and *theta,. sit his dwellingakt"D ',in the Wardaforesaid , and;prays that yur honorsbtlt; be pleaSed 10-grant him a license to, keep a,publieriage ofentertainment.; And, yourpetitioner, as in duty.
'pray. .‘1715T. }ll-11U1S11.

We, the 6abscriberi; citizens of ,the .Ward aforeseddrdo certiftThat this:above petitioner is of pod rePutefOrhoneityandtomperane4and is provided wlthhouseroonfandeonNenieriees for the accommodation ondjadgr.ing of;travelers'andotterS, and that. eatd.l!tttettiallvergiales. L. hi rganste Jos. Major C . Rapiers, EFenderick, Sahi J. Et BuXittni J. ii. s. alug
malt,R. Barker, 8.-Patterron, H.Cassidy. znyilk3t•

Actis :by Telegraph!
Reported Ai. the Morning Post:

Latest El.nropWi Intelligence,
NEW yriEE,Aalt 17

Wilmera Europein'Timeilatalreitsesipt that
states the reports ia regard to therAfteiellibrihetweett/
.President Bonaparte mod hie coulliirie`iiithoutfoun-
dation. : •- . , .

.„

The report of-the: Frencbtroops enteling Rome,
is confirmed,. • The chiefs of the Administration:hail
fled, and the people offered no resiatince to the
French troupe. • • "'

MONEY 'MATTERS. •
. .

Baring's Circular states that the market vs: easy,
and money'abutidant for diseottnt at 'ShOrt
There is, however, _bat tittleiedieatiou to' maim.apermanent investment,,,Amerimin stooks, in-some,
,measure, share in the gonerafmeklect. There is
none, howikver ;pressed on thecroarkeifor safe: • '-'

-It.4lo7oriautent•for.Oeilifotnla.. • • •
• ,• Wesmricrort, May :17th a

The,Stnte Department has been
orsome private information touching prifiariertry qr •
ratigements now progressing in Califon* for the es'
tabliehment 0t...0 GoVornment...ll is believed O govi-
ernment will be formed- before tho Ineetingef nes .
Congress. • •••.• • •

. .

I'7
The steamer Faiton.errived to day from Cbagrei;

bringing nine daySlapfr intplygettee!, , •
The news is unimportant. The rainy s!ascn had

fully Ott'in
.Mr Folks, formerly Mayor of Vicksburgll,, diedl;

lecontly, at Panama.

ere**lie se• lies► Orlean'.
, . .

' Ntw ()MAUI'S', May 12; Pitt.
The Crevilitit. not yet been stop-r

ped; the water isStinting ever.thift hi& streets; him-
dredekato removing from their dwolllngs. The ea-
eitement is intense. fhe river ie still on the rive.

Cholera I*.Okesellismetal. •
• Czt!*!.o.4.:gait'lB—P ni

There welethree Cholera .deattii daring tho put
24 hoorsand.l6 new.caser. ' • •

Horace Greely is to address a Temperance meet•
log tonight.

CINCINNA:II,. May . 17:
During- thzpast 24 hours there bauteen 17-rte.Wr

cases and 6 deaths. , _

NEW YORK MARKET.'
promi REPORT.

• May 17: • • •
The Canadaarrivedat Boston this morning.

~
.

Flour... The foreign news:is generally considered' r •
'unfavorable; There has, however, been nothing-
done yet to indicate the effect in the market:, ••

Grain..Corn is firmer than it has been; ne sales;-.
-yet; holders demand an advance of tyro .cents per.. si
bushel;-buyers do not seem tocomply : • •

.6toc4e:: he' mark •is depressedr•GolitirotatiThap
Securities' holvover, have advanced a filiation. •

.Provisionir.,.The -market is heatry. Prices are too':unsettled to be quoted correctly: ` - •
=

• . New-Your.,May,l7, :-

Floor—Sales moderato, including Genesee, and.:(l.
Western at previous prices. Sales goon Western

Grain..Good deal •doing: in Corn; the market
closed finn •' sates prime -white at 58a ;

Wheat: no change: •'- • -!• !

Provisions; .Inactive ;'nothinli dome• blooey..Sales ofTreasuryNotes at $1,11114. . Pre
-chengeln other, descriptions. -

PUILADELPUIA. MARKET
. Ls/DELP/11A, play 47., •

Fiour—lnactive ;limited sales at 4,62. ..

Grain— Wheat and Coro in gond request at Pair'.'-
piicts, with sales or Corn at 67e, by weight.—
Nothing.doing in other desciiptions. •

Cottoo•Aloldersdeniand a slight aavancit nosh
No change in ()agile iliscriptions.. .

C MAARET.

Flopr..The market is scare; prises have. under
gone no change: . , • .
•Whiskey..Further sales havebeetl.made at forme.
quotations. .

Lard..Bales 01400 kegs at 61a6ie.
CINCINNATI. MIARKET.•;

, . .

for , ::,:• Float.: Moderate sajes ware,mida.-fosday for,
trier prices. There ins but little disposition to' orer-
ate at the'present time. . ..:4

Whiskey.. Tho toaiket is dull.:irith.ealei at 140
Oli. . SaloorLioseed..rrom.oloo:3l4sol.the mar. ..

ket closed doll. - '4 • .. ..

Bacon. There is a good demand for tracen;Nrit
gales brShoulder at3l;. Side .11i;:flailf.4164,

Lead.. Saltiof. 2ocr.lsis $4,20. r..•

•-• -.PI/E'•7BBllardEl ,I.:••
. I.4"ee and Manager' •

. s. pourim
Acting and Sgage Manager .*. .. . !W. Ii Cater:

DIVAS ..eirrin'anar...arquetta . .
FmuilY- ana G'. SerimdTier •

• ri'sr.??.".o 84311W..i.
•

.BE ITV OVAIISS'ELIZA: =TENT!. .
111„,,.a. 'd Milan and New-Yr:irk I:Vern-Neu seP., MAa- •

""`" -9 will appear; assisted by Mrs.CLARK,
Acc°rnil'uled. on the Piano. bYy. Mr. R08800K. ,--Etutt.' "
night of their engngemidit.. r:yr: mi.. CR;SP..as Ruy '

' - FRIDAY,EVENING.,.MAY .18nr•-:..• t

rateriaininents will 'commence wilh,F ellEAreges
NEVER WON FAIR -LADY.--Rup Gino.; .H.Crisp ; The Duchess, Miss Craise.

To be foil owed by tbelet Aetor theOpera of-LANDMAN'
SiLA.ConntRodolpho, --Mr. Atelier; Elrihoyvi

:nvors ;Amnon; bliss s
Pas de Dear'; by :Mast: Woody?:

To coria tudeWithlelectiOirs frdai Damliittifi greatCOW'
ofLV, ;+CIA. DI LABIBTERMOOR.: ,-Luey Ashtripagiirl
Brier:AirAlice; ?dial 'Clark; Edgar. RtivenswociiPMe.":_,

I Doors open at bull past 1; Certain
Inure*ualiy . , , • - • : "“,

• • . •. 6500 ggestrarcs.:: : • •

AiIEIVARIIs OF. SS,W will bri paid for: he reel:men' ,
• of the "V " that wan stolen ftoin the rhicpiesnefissi ,
gine Rouse. on thenight of Friday, the ilthinstadt.,-,

.:..The above reward will be paid on the reninvortiret%
ulr," by application tolishlES GORDON,at the store46l
Baxter dr Gordon, SmithfieldMica: • • marl/3101w

•

,(11 LAttl.s,-225 boxes brand.Gliss'/COY
..:XIF-foraale by - tranyi9l- S. lb VT:.
WM2,49 ,Imx.es 6:lanai:di. No: 1-SciapotcCd. and *ALI

..V4O/Pi • . 5.:411c tF.ILMWAUOff...
MITEFLOUR bbls: Rye••FlMtn, j astreeld ataltlheri:

stale (ma ylej • • ' S.& W..HARBAUORr.t.r•t:,

T
llegheO -the itFeTti ourt oftionornbleo the C-Oetterart,

• •Qnssurifenessionts of thePeace in and for'the C06110: 1'
ofA: • ' • ' • •Thententioyn."of Pru trick•Lafferty,of the IstWard:girl.
of Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid," humble shearJ.:.
eth.: That yonr,pctitio ner hattfprovided himselfwilbirdW',
tennis far tho acconur lodation at triadic» iind others, at,.
his dwelliegAiense, the Ward aforesaid, and prays '

that your Honors be Vented to grain'bun license ,

to keep apublic house ,of entertainment.' And your'.;;•i• titloneri as duty boti nd, pray:: . •
••••• • - • • PATRICK LAFFF...IIfiI"

We, the subscribers, citizens of the'nforesaid
docertify,dint the(chainpetitioner is of •oOd renal.* foe
honesty and tempertrneo; and isWell provided with hawar
roam and cont,eme aces Z'or the actorraiiodationrind Idle:-;
iny; of travelers, and setrmugers,"ruid 'that said tistrzrryis..
necessary. ' *: • ' •:"'' ' • ..*-

James Ferges,'Fb'otaiti tandieher,'-3:''RJl
fintrom, G_ Otallani,•lobn 'BusIIV.P.;4IL:Dewey," P.••Fttrier. O. - Entlfalta, Robt..lGratam,
Carroll. • i . maylB:43t.

[Chronicle' ctspy andcb...Post.j,, . . •

EMI

.47„. • • "
: r. •„

.•

T 9 the/ tiouorahle the Judges ofthe Courtof•Quarier3.•
Siteelonsc,['-thetyPenee;In dillforthe County oPAiI eul

• .the„palldoeter.theinitit Nieholr, of the Phird Ward;
-flirtellittiburg;ht:thitelitruty -aforesaid,homblyeheweth,,
Thatyeuipetillenerhithproeidedlimaelf with Itultedale"
ter the accommeidelktn'efl travelers-arid 'otherd,•et hisu

Am:tiling Iteuae in the Nord.aforesaid, sail' prey, then"
:fyourilonorit preiuted• to grant him a lieenaeoto „a
iteep,a public, hou ie ofEntertainment:aiouoypx is ilutylkouild,will pray.- • • - •, • • . • • 1.410 k AS •NICITOLS.

isubacii.bcr3; either:if of the afore:said Word, do
'certify, that" the, tibace petitioner Is of good reP lll6'for

toriesty'and.tempo-tenor, and is well provided"Withhbuse
'iticim and Conveniences for the eccoramoslation:ef

• ler and others:and' that Saidtabere la necessary-•
rw:111. Splabie, J. Brd iburV, GeohL.,e -I,VriB/3,

j. ,Stadurt;L. IVahNer „cling
OBrien, 1. O. II:whore:1, 11;:"No": """—eY"
Thakeley•• , - • . .0_0; reaylB:3td&iirc t,

Cr 0 the Honoiable the.Judges", the
„ .,e 101: ,• '

-L Sessions ofthe.Peace, inands.
gheny . . -

- e .sthWartcif& ..-

.The petition of June, TM 35 •IA ; 4 , •
Pittsburg; In the countg.aforesaid, bum a
leetArlleutioner bath iprovided,biruself t int mitten/Os Mr;
the accommodation of trayelers,andothet'e, At

house fn. the.Ward aforesaid, and pray'-that Pro
Unmans -will be yilensed togrunt bun a .licktnse tokeep 'ef -
public bhuse 'ofentertainment: And Yotkr peritioneroa
In duty bound, will pray: JAW. 3 Aro RPM' •.

.We,
e'the subscribers; citizensof tbe Ward:afO•ielonitki

certify, that th, above petitioner is of o,d'reposteibll; :- ".

honesrfand tetape.rance,andis well provuttld irrith botatO.
room and- conveniences ,for the.} cconthiod agar.' or tray.'

aimand othen, Imd thatsaid tavern isaeuessar
Boyle, P. Seibert, toms.

Flood,Jobn W. Curie!, M. Christy, W. MeNtelat
IV.genet. F. 13. Kremer, Jolla Mackin, Jos. Meyer,'

mayla:3lltar•
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